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MOCKSPTTLLE Mrs. M»-

zae Winston* Turner. 99. iM
f\rid»y A 7.1 D pan. alt Fran-
Bay Hwre..

SSkw was barn in Day*
Cesmty January H, MJ7S, to®*
late jr. a. and Sarah WdEJatos.
Her toudfeamd, tabe Bev. X W.
Turner, tfied in IB*.

Survrwats include «ne son.
Utaa Tsraer «f Madtsr-iUe, a
foster daughter. Mrs. Tuir.
MUter off **>»,
gramdrtiildren; two great -

grand-children; two sisters,

Mrs Kelly Janes ef Attonta.
Ga? Miss Floy Williams
of WinStan-Salem; two broth-
ers,, Bay and Cary Williams off
Winston-Salem

Funeral services were cob- 1
ducted Sunday at 4 pjn. alt
First Puj"* **" Church, Mocks-
vilie by the Bev. Fred Barnes
Bona] was in Ford Baptist
Cemetery.

Riff Garter,
ffcntaßt

KANXAPOLIS Ktfss
Hollowaj' Cartner, 72,

of Overoasfa Anenue. Enoch-
ville Community. died aft 725
p jn. Friday at Western ST. C.
Sanitaraam at Black Mountain.
Be had been ID declining
health Cor several years and
seriously ill for three weeks

Funeral services were can-
ducted Monday afternoon at"
4 o'clock at North Kairmapnilis
Methodist Ctaureh by the Bev.j
Kenneth Moore, pastor, as- 1
sisted by the Bev. J. D. Harris,

fuJiuci pastor, Interment was
in Parofima Mesnorial Park.

A native of Davie County,'
Mr. Cartner was Use son of the
late John Wesley and Mary
Gaither Cartoer. Hits wife, Mrs.
Mary Benson Cartoer, died in
April, llil

A aw»».ii»»ir of North Kanna-
polis lirlhnilrirt Cbuunc&L, Mr.
Cartoer had lived in the Kan-,
napdlis area most of his life
until six years ago when he
moved to live with his daugh-
ter, Mis. Joe Wolhehn in
Charlotte.

Be was employed by Cannon
in the sheet department

iTin til !liitc retirement seven
years ago.

Survivors include two
daughters. Mrs. Joe Wilhehn
and Mrs. Julian R. Underwood
of Charlotte: one son, Harold
Cartoer of Wilmington, Del.;
two sisters, Mrs. W. C Graham
of KannapoilH Mrs. W. R. Mc-
Corkle of MocksviDe; two
brothers. L. K Cartner of
Mocksville and L R Cartoer
off Winston-Salem; and eiffat;
grandchildren.

FOR SALE

HOUSEHOLD
FURNITURE

? Dining Room Suite

f EkwJiic Cook Stovs

? Odd Bed

f 1-Duo Hmvwi Heaters

f
See

IMS. im GOBBI£ BENSON
1516 Second Street

SafisWry
or Call 366-3848 Salisbury

or

2844151 Cooktomee

OPENING FOR THE SEASON
OR SATURDAY, APRIL 23

tTWIN CEDARS
GOLF COURSE

(Ftmtriy The Praderosa Golf Coarse)

?- Pa* 3 ? 9 Hoi* Court*

? OtMng Range ? Parking
p I

i Lighted for night ? Club House

I pUyin9
? Practice Putting

? Week days - 5 p.m. til 10 p.m.

? Hours Saturday and Sunday -1 p.m. til 10 p.m.

' '

Twin Cedars Golf Course
Jit* Off Highway W

* -

J
~

/
*
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Between Cooleemee And Mocksville

N. L SaHh
Mocksville
MOCKSVILLE Nathaniel

E. Smith, 74, of Mocksville i
died at 1 pa. Friday.

He was a retired furniture'
worker and was born in Surry;
County, March 10. 1882, to the

late John Henry and Elizabeth
Warden Smith.

Survivors include his wife,
Nfimie Steward Smith; one
sister, Mrs. Lillie May James
ai Clem mom; two grandchil-
dren; and two groat-grand-
children.

Funeral services were con-
ducted at 2JO pjn. Sunday at
Chestaut Grove Moftodist
Church In Stokes County by
the Rev. Alex AKord, and the
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BRENDA GALE WATfONS
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Hasty COMMENTS |
py MART 4UCS HASTf

H|«rt
week we reminisced about

tbe oJd sctaool bouse that met its
demise m !»«*, »«\u25a0* "WW
years of noMe service.. ff mention-

ed not only itae bulkliK, bat per
y sod we even dared to

name names
So when Miss Rosa Tafcuns

letter arrived (seemingly by return
mail) did we quake as we read?
What would you do if you bad Just
referred to ber as "iraftbf snftll

and carrying a big stick," and misspelisd "mistress" on t°P <<

that? H* first would probably be ferti«n. hut a nusspateJ

word used to describe a veteran tojeber, never* Good Ifigfct

Miss Dove!

She me. She really did. And instead of sending

a corrected copy of the column with all punctuation errors and
misspelled words marked in red, she wondered --. if the

teachers succeeded in scaring them (the children) by threaten-
ing to call Miss Rosa, and what the children though*-'

Well Mite Bosa, be assured that we cnudren did not fear

you. Please note tbat the column used the term AWE; perhaps

a fiinii*would have been RESPECT, because that is

precisely the feeling we had. and still have, for yw and all

other teachers.

You demanded it and you got it, and consequently you
TAUGHT us something, and I don't mean just reading. *riting

and "rithmetic. It was a sense of values, if I may be so bold.
You all reached us. Miss Rosa, not because of skillful.

tjaWiinf methods but because of the quality of persons you

We must have been an unattractive little group, because
those were depression days, *nd although we didn't know it
at the time our parents worried more about finding food for
our stomachs than they did about rloth** for our backs So we;
were shabby . . .

but clean. At least we started out clean
every morning, but those were the days when children walked!
to school and we walked on unpaved streets, across the branch
and through the hollow." in the bitter cold, in the rain, sleet,!
and snow, and our feet would be wet (who had boots?), our
legs spattered with mud, and noses running. And what do you
do when your nose is running and tissues are a luxury instead
of a necessity? Why you use your sleeves, what else?

So that's the way you saw us and y«* you loved us, stiff
sleeves pnd all Now I don't recall bearing any of you say,
"Good morning children, Ilove you," but you must have shown
it in a thousand diffrent ways or else why would we children
still love you all after so many years?

You accepted us as we were
Sure, we thought you carried that big stick, but half thg

fun of going to school was bragging about how awful the
punishment was when we got caught, and thai pulling off a
few tricky maneuvers behind the teacher's back. Vf braggeq
about that hand paddling we got in the finj grade all the fty
through school, but at the same time we mighty careful
not to let it happen again.

Idon't need to tell you, a veteran of year* in the citSHpom,
that children love authority and dbdptia*- It takes a load off
their minds to know that they cannot tresspass beyond certain
bound* fnd it gives a sense of security tq know that
someone cares enough about than fo want to them safe
from harm-

It's as natural to keep testing those bounds as it is to keep!
growing, and if the discipline remains constant, the testing
and the growing stop at about the same time. Hopefully, by
that time we have reached maturity.

The razing of that old school house didn't affect me in the
slightest No tears were shed and I confess to no nostalgia now
nor do Iexpect any later. As Isaid last week, the personalities
left the everlasting impression.

DO YQC EVEB NEED
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ESTERBBOOK
SHEAFFEB

*

PARXEP
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SOLD BT

Earfe'f Office
Supplies

Kverythin|| tar Office

Social Sacwity
NtWI

OUer people |a He Dw*
Oroanty aw* who #d Mt are
*p «ar the )*>«\u25a0 IJ *K**
fadM insurant* ?under Medkare
befoi* the dose of ttc On*
?nroOoaeat pritd oa P"»ii
list hare been **ren a ttCtte
\u25a0rare Sow, Robert C iWiapfc!
soda! seumiHf distract MB*;

Isa legislation signed toy
Psieniifleimi Johnson bti week.

Comcnes has I. rtfn dml antal
May sin the deadline for on-
rollanent by pemun* C 5 or
over.

Nearly M per cent of 13*
Nation's eWkraty were enroll-
ed for the doctor bill invur-
ance when social security of-
fjoes closed at an
March St, Mr. Thomas suML
Only S percent had tamed
down the pnwtertwiw which
supplements the has;ic hospi-
tal provided per-
sons K and ow.

Another 5 percent had no#
up their r*?**"

I way, or cSk were not aware
of the deadline and the need
to sign up Cor the «ajpie-
mentary protection.

Older people who have Mt
yet applied for their Medi-
care benefit* should get in
touch with tine nearest social
security Sfßoe now. Mr. Tho-
mas said. Persons 85 or over

jby Ftebraary of this year who
mnna up until part

May 31 will have to wait X
yfars for another chance to

ZSJZS'JSToZ
tar KMT thrangh December
IMV wish no liftal awr-

isdr IMB.

The ndal set«% dutiirt
otfice hi Stu isbury is hated
aft 1M Cuitdm Avenue. The
phone number is C33-COQ. Thaflt
dike iioen Mandny Hwpwgh
Thugviaj ban MS üb. until

'

See Us For your Insurance Needs

Mocksvilie Ins. Agency, Inc.
"

J. fL DURHAM
Far Real Estate Meeds

RUFUS BROCK
lax 514 MetKm Mi, X. C-

TrlifliiirOffice?CM - Mil
N^t-19M»7-99HU«
Darir Fnorr Ladonr Batfteg

ivpoLsmnG xiv home wihimiugs

We aho caurrf a rnnyilrta line at new furnishings

Ld as uke jour old hntiturc !»<* anr Tiftin far

ywtr home, appliances spate heaters, etc.

Edwards Furniture fk
Upholstery Company

Dhd OWM located «a ffladmßh Uwj.
lMd» 1. Mailiißh, K C.

'V ' '

r . mc-na

SL&U&JVK
until M P. U

Mr- n Mm Guy IMcr

Florida vesitiog their n vd
daucbtcav Mr. and Mrs Dot
Hcwvm- of Orlando. Mr. and
Mrs. Clmtan Miiiwii?» and
Mr. and Mrs. Don Faster a
Daytama Beach.

you couldbuySealyPosturepedic

for the Durolife" coils, the

firyi^^support, the extra heavy

border wire, ||!§f the high-fashion

long-wearing-eover...

l«jyr fl

J

HBb| :yfflPMr
* A J&F {

j?9k: - a ' Jrs- I

x no other mattressin

.*? resfc yoit gmfe so
W <Wtmi> \u25a0!\u25a0!
UHpr. Bwfll?1 wj |MH iiftnitiil,better prepared t» awt the new day.

reata yoa so sipeciafly that ft can promise no morning bacV-
acfeo from flfee|4ag ao a too-aaft mattreaa. Some promise... pome mattress!

Fanner's Hardwire & Supply Co.
MOCKSVILIi, N. C.
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